BEHOLD OUR GOD


1. Who has held the oceans in His hands? Who has num bered ev-ery grain of sand?
2. Who has given counsel to the Lord? Who can ques-tion any of His words?
3. Who has felt the nails up-on His hands, bear-ing all the guilt of sin-ful man?

Kings and na-tions trem-ble at his voice. All cre-a-tion
Who can teach the One who knows all things? Who can fath-om
God e-ter-nal, hum-bled to the grave, Je-sus, Sav-i-or,

Be-hold our God, seat-ed on His throne. Come, let us a-dore Him. Be-hold our King, noth-ing can com-pare, come, let us a-dore Him!

Men: You will reign for-ev-er._ You will reign for-ev-er._ You will reign for-ev-er._
Women: Let Your glo-ry fill the earth._ Let Your glo-ry fill the earth._ Let Your glo-ry fill the earth._

You will reign for-ev-er._ You will reign for-ev-er._
Be-